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Kr zoWk VP
jj GOLIATH I

DAViO OF
GOOD SENSE

EXTRAVAGANCE

,AVID slew Goliath. Many of us hunans ere DAVIDS of COM

MON SENSE and GOLIATHS of EXTRAVAGANCE rolled into
one. Our dual natures are constantly ngnting. In the end some-

times David wins; sometimes he doesn't. This banking institution wishes

the ARMY of DAVIDS would win EVERY time. It would bring
more real HAPPINESS all around.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by trP State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
Mrs. K. II. Queen was the gu-.v- t of

"lis? Ktta Nickels last fv.iturd.v
r

('has. Freize and rV.:nily nw'.orei!
t.i Omaha Wednesday to attend the
Ak-Sar-P.-

Mr. am! Mi.-.- . YVm. Pice and daugh-
ter. Mis.--- . were attending the
Ak-Sar-IJ- en in Omaha Wednesday.

"hi is Miller was down :rm
Platt.-r.K.'iU-h Wednesday booking
tor seme business r.mtters in Jlun-av- .

Misses M::y Loitgliridge and l.cm.i
liio-.v- vere ;;t. ending the

in Omaha Wednesday evtn:nr.
Albeit Carter, of "Weeping Warer,

va- - in .Murray a few days this week
vii: with P. A. Peot ard Mr. and
Mr.-- -. Ar.-.- I.otig.

I J . d and Wayne I ewis departed
f-- Ki n.sa Oity. M; . !st Friday
m :;'.. wh--i- they wdl visit i.'- - l 1,,,,:;

ar.ei a.-in-t-s inif-o-.- : .r th
..- - r --' .

-- I is. Waller Green and ehi'-'re-

in plttsmot:th this week v:itin.r
:t the ii me of the parents of Mrs.
(ireeu. Win. Pit'.ii- - and wife. Mrs.
O'.een has not in verv goo.)
health for the pat few week.-- , and
the with home folks v.i!! !, of
g!e:it to her.

John Coi.naliy, from tile northern
a;- - of the state, has been veiling

wi-i- i h mother in Murray for the
'K.st fc's' -- a;. .'. John is looking daie
a r a i:ea:ty. ar; iuis been rajoyi'a;
liie in Li- - ; e!;t location. IK- - looks
tiv siime as and is the. same
go-,- !.urv,:-e- l! w at all tim..s.

Mi. and Mis. F. F. Rkot.'en
l.'-i:- . e last Saturday evenin'- - from

u - s, South Dakota, wh.ere they
have vi.-iti-n- Mr. Phoden s par-
ents. Frank reports finding his fath-
er in very poor hea'th, whirli nw; is
received with the ue-'pe- reliefs y
l is n:..r.y fi iends ai Murray.

assEssaasaessaacE

You will need

)

A.F. Nickels and wife were Platts-
mouth visitors Monday aftirnoon.

Ljc Nickels was takintr in tlie play
at Plattsmouth last Saturday even-- i

r.ir.

Several auto loads of Murray t.r-p!.-

took in the Ak-Sar-F.- cn at Opia'oa
Wed. n?sii.iy even ir.u.

Mrs. W. J. Crosser, of Wausa, Nth.
came in last Saturday evenintr for a

I visit with her father. Win. Nickels.
James Chalfant, of Purv.elh Neb.,

arrived last Fi idi y for a few davs
viiil with his dautrhter, Mrs. Joim

I Hendricks.
Ha.ris (hristainser., AI Baiihi-- ,

Harmon Peck and A. L. l!akT were
i

jtakii!? in the sights of Omaha Ttes
j!ay, jrin; up on the train.
I Henry Deck. ), the Ford Auto nan
'from Prion, was in .Murray Wedne-
sday attepdin.tr lo bus;.. ess. Honrs is
well posted on the anatomy of the
machine, and vlways knows w'ler- - t.
find tr;e troubles.

I Henry Fonir and Pobt. Shrader re-- ;
tui!ie(i fr om Minne-un- the first of

i the week, where they went to look
'after n lar.d deal. They claim there
' is land in rdinnesota, but lots
i

of rotten hind. They did not buy.
I'd Pari-ioit- , Deputy Grand Master

Workman for the A. . F .W. spun
sc era! davs last week here in the in- -

Iterest of the order. He added tinite
l
i a number of n w members to the
list and will spei.-- sonie more time

I hero i.ext Week.

A'.f. Nickels who has been sufferinfT
with rheumat'sm for the past few
years, a rrreat dei l of which time he
has heen confined to his home and bed
was able to come to Plattsmouth last
Saturday for a few hours visit. He
is still suffering a jrreat deal with the
trouble, but his many friends are
rlal to know that he is able to be

up and around.

The Very Best
The Fall and Winter Caps for Men and Boys'are

here, in the very latest patterns and shapes. Our as-

sortment is complete and the prices rilit.

Mittens and Gloves
this week to start husking that corn- -

$1.00 per dozon

HIATT & TUTT
Murray, - - - Nebraska

V . I. H OF
for O?lor. r T , .

Mrs. will be
on It.

was sure well
at the this week.

Albert Young and I.ee
were visitors last
i:rdav

Sat- -

Pex and his
the play in last

Mrs. home
after a few weeks

! visit in
Mr. ami Mrs. and Mrc.

W. E. Dull were -- itors
last

Miss Ida and W. H.
were atten 3in r the Al. Sa: --

Pen
Mrs. left for a

few days vi.--it with in the
part of the state.

Dr. J. F. P. rondel and sister, Mr.-- .

Will Here vis-

itors
Mr. ar.d Mrs. M. G. Pas-lin- e

and Albert we v
h.st

Mrs. Will Adams fro mnear
was h?r

Mrs. Yaiuv Pitman one day last
week.

Misses Esther
Rico and were

the

James dire ami S. O. Pit-
man were after some busi-
ness matt':- - in

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. and Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. the
bail cranio in

Mrs. Addie Stokes has oeen on tl:o
hick list for a few days this week

from a about the
face and neck.

!. C. ,1. T.
J. D. Shrade

Wm.
and Llovd

the ball jrame in the
county soat last

M - and .Mrs. k O. Mi.
and .Mrs. J. D. and Mr.
ard Mrs. O. . Davis weiv Ak

Ciara came home from Lin-
coln last with Mi.--s O.Lda
M inford in the Se;.rl Davis car.
Clara and Oirla are sch'xd
in

Mrs. II. L. and
ali.-se- s and Fay were Platk --

mouth last
in the play and vi it--

the home of Mrs. Dora Moore.
Klnier who h.as hc'ii

his for the past week,
came down from

to look after at tiv
bank while Mr. was takin r
in the at Omaha

The called by the ladies
of tlie church as
day at the church

was pretty well anil
from the jrood served by the

we do not blame the men folks
for out well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray
who have been their many
friends in and about for the
past few days, spent with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy oast
of Mr. and .Mrs.
ser are now living near Neb.

S. G. Miss Neva Mrs.
W. S. Mrs. F. M. jr.,
James A. M. and Mr.
and Mrs J. W. were attend
ing the in Omaha Wed

The trip for the en
tire party was made in the cars of
--Mr. Latta and Mr.

Rex has the Lee
Colo farm, the deal bcinc closed up

of this week. This sure is
a tire piece of land and will make
Rex a fine farm. There are but few
better in this part of the

than Rex, and his many
friends him upon his
success.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arhur
who have been for the past
two weeks with Mr. avers par
ents in home last

They report a
very time, and all the fam
ilies of Mr. and Mr Por-
ter rjood health. They are

near
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. and

Lee drove to Omaha in the
auto of Mr.

to take in the bi.tr
Mr. and Mrs. Glen and

Miss Beulah Sans drove to Omaha
to take in the

A

T.

PLATTSiKOUTH 7.

If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any MM'ial
event or iu-i- of interest in
Hon vicinity. ami will mail
same io i his otliee. it will

under this heaiiintr.
want all news items Lnrrost

Frances Bi--r.d- Librnri&:'. i PORT THE CONDITION
Faturday,

Marjrartt Rrendel L-
ibrarian Saturday, October

Murray representa-te- d

Ak-Sar-IJ- en

Plattsmouth
evening.

Yountr. mother attend-
ed Platismouth Sat-

urday evenintr.
Paurneister returned

Saturday evening
Murray.

Kikendall
Ak-Sar-P-

Saturday evening.
Poeleker

Hutchins
Wednesday evenintr.

Kikendall Monday
relatives

western

Seybolt Plattsmou'b
Wednesday aficrnooii.

Churchi)!,
Oldham Youmr

Plattsmouth visitors Friday te-niui- r.

Platts-
mouth, visiting daughter,

Francos Campbell
Henrietta Croanier

Ak-Sar-P- Wednesday
evenine;.

Fouuhri
looking

Plattsmouth Monday
evening.

Paker
Churchill attenetl

Pla'.tsmoutli Sunday af-
ternoon..

suffering- - poisonin.tr

Phoden,
Seybolt,

Pivndel.

(iilmore attended
.Sunday.

Pitman.
Pitman

S.,r-S.;--Ptn

visitor; - .

Youiv
Saturday

attending
Lincoln.

Oldham daughters
Pauiino
visitors Friday eve-nii!i- r,

taking

Halistioni, e;:-joyi-

vacation
Plattsmouth Wed-

nesday business
Poedeker

Ak-Sar-P- en

meetintr
Christian clean-u- p

Wednesday after-
noon, attended,

things
ladies

turning
Chrisweisser,

visitinjr
Murray

Sunday
Campbell

Murray. Chrisweis
Osmond,

Latta, Latta,
Smith, Younjr,
Latta, Holmes,

Holmes
Ak-Sar-P- en

nesday evening.

Holmes.
Younjr boujrht

Tuesday

hustlers
country

congratulate

Copenhaver,
visitinjr

Copenh
Minnesota, returned

Thursday eveninjr.
pleasant

Copenhaver
enjoying1

residing Porup.
Churchill

Nickels
Churchill Wednesday

afternoon doins,.
Boedekor

Wednesday afternoon
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Murray State Bank
of Murray, Nebraska

Charter No. "7js

InooriHnnte;! in e of Xet.raska, at the
of Inisiness September -- 1. l!'14.

Ki:sori:fi:s
I.oniis mid (iis.-ouiit- s siis.r.Ht :!;

) erli :ifts '- -
Hall Li lit: Ik iiis. f ;irn:t in e anil li Mil res ri.siPO oil
Current 'm uses, taxes anil interest

l':tii 1

lue from national :oul stafe
banks fli'.i'.ro t!

Cheeks aioi items of ex-
change 'J s."

Currene.v l.r.'.r til
1 oil ei ii : i i ii I

ilver. s an.l cents t'.U ::'.-- ."44 "C

tl

i.i Aiiii.nii.s
Capil al iOi-- paiii in

M!l.:S :tiiul
t ' mli hieii orotits
I lnii iilual oeiosi!s silliject to

. .slil.i.lHi

. . (Ml

. .

check "il'.'l !.'
I lelllnlul Cel l s of lieMlslt '.si 7ll
Time eel t s of lieH wit . .'1 .!:! ;i
Cashier's cheeks oi.lst an.linu'. 1.13:' 17

leMs:tois''uaianl.v fuml C: t'

To- - a i r '.':.i :t :a
TA1 K OK N K!!l e--k A. ' .

Coimt.v i.f t i """ T. W. i. !Joeleker.
Cashit r ot the uIki e named bank, do heieii.v
swearihat i he above siaiement i a cornet
ai d t ' tie of t le i m in made to t he State
i ia ii Miit; ini:ii n. . . iioi ui k kh, c asinei .

Attest . M ii vs. t . 1'a i;m t.i.K. I i rector.
I I l!Ki I.. M l'MW. Plieclur

l't

--'..! :,

'ass.

S'lbi-- i i:,e,l a i id to b f. ,i e n,e t his :'.i'tii
lla.V of Se',.t'l;il.el . !''U t It V A 1 VI T.

.Notary I'nblio.

Chas Wolfe and wif spent Sunday
with Ale Rhoden and wife.

( has Creamer and wife were call-

ing on friends in Pki't -- mou'.h Satur- -

day afternoon.
Miss Pertha Nickels and Miss Ida

J Good, made a busincN-- trip to Platls-- !
mouth Tuesday mommy;.

I .ithar Ccneidiaye'i and wife re- -

I tin ned from
i

M i n ties ot a Th ursda v
ait'-'-r stierui'.rj.'; a Jew weei:.;

i

j Sieve Copenhaver: and family

."..IHIO

copy

sworn

with

Mrs. Jio Hendricks and son accom-- i
panied her father, J.in; - Chalfault to
Omaha Tuesday when Mr. Chalfaull
will leave for his home at Purwell.

Mrs. F. L. Rhoden er.tertained at
i o'clock dinner Weunesd:iy cvenirifr.
Mrs. W. J. (.-er-. W:'jsa, Neb., Miss
Ida Good. Miss Pert ha Nickels and
.Miss Etta Nickels.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank St ranch of
Parr.eston. Nob., who have been
visitinjr Jno. Hohschiedt ami family
left for Falls City, Nob., Monday
evenintr.

Mrs. Jno. Hendricks nave a very
pleasantly entertained a company of
friends at a bread and butter plate
shower in honor of Miss Winnie
Hutehoson Friday afternoon, the
weddinj. of Miss Hetty Tightwad
Green to Mr. Joha Doevervbodv
Rockfe'.low, was solernrdzed with all
teh trimmintrs. The Plight Rev. Billy
Sunday tiirhed the knot, ami Miss
Ilutchesoii was very much impressed
with the ceremony ard enjrjred the
jrentle man, on the- - sjiot. Mrs. Hen-

dricks served a delicious two course
luncheon. Those present were Mrs.
Fred Ramjre, Mrs. A. Ramive, Mrs.
Willian Wheeler, Mrs. Joe Sans, Mrs.
Geo Parks, Mrs. W. P. Hutcheson,
Miss Winnie Hutcheson. Mrs. Will
Casey, .Mrs. Pearl Shall, Miss
Hutcheson of Missouri. Mrs. W. G.
Boedecker, M'ss Beulah Sans, Miss
Bertha Nickels, Mrs. Chas Wolfe,
Mrs. Walter Sams, Marie Hutcheson,
Miss Etta Nickels.

Dance at Murray Saturday.

There will be a social dance given
at the Jenkins' hall in Murray on
Saturday evening, October 10th. The
dance will be given by Elmer Boe-dek- tr

and the Jacob's orchestra of
Omaha has been secured to furnish
the music for the event. Every lover
of good dancing is invited to be
present.

YOU MAY NEED AN- -

and we want to inform you
that dates can be made

at this oflice or Murray
State Bank for

Win. R. Young
THE MURRAY AUCTIONEER

Careful attention to Public Sales
Hates are Keasonalde.

Call at my expense
TELEPHONE NO. S-N- ..

Murray, - Nebraska

Fatal Accident.
Citizens were shocked last even-

ing about 7:30 when the news was
spread that J. W. Johnson was
found lying dead in the road about
a mile north of towr. The body was.
found by Olof Olson who was on the
way from work to his home in town.
He spread the alarm and Dr. Asa and
others were soon on hand but life was
extinct.

He was on his way to the home of
Albin Nelson, walking and leading a
cow, and it is the supposition that the
animal, in an effort to get away,
jerked him down wiih such force as
to cause death. There were several
bruises on his head I'tid face. At the
inouest this morning the verdict was
acidental death.

Mr. Johnson, who was in his I7th
year, was one of our oldest and most
h'ghly respected citizens, home-steadi- ng

a few miles southwest of
this place over 40 years ago, and was
the possessor of the place at time of
death. He, together with his bereaved
wife, have witnessed all the so-call- ed

hard times of the early pioneers, and
have seen this country develop from
a barren plain to a groat state of
productiveness and habitation.

He leaves to mourn his departure
a wife, six children, two brothers, and
endless number of very warm friends
He was a loving husband, parent and
neighbor, and the Visitor, along with
a host of friends, offers sympathy and
condolences to each member of the
heartbroken family.

At the time of going to press the
funeral arrangements had not been
made The Ong Visitor.

The sad accident occurred at Ong,
Nebraska, where the Johnson family
made their home and where W. S.
Smith, the brother-in-la- w of Mr.
Johnson formerly made his home.
Mr. Johnson was married to the
eldest sister of Mr. Smith, and was
the father of Miss NeMie Johnson,
well known here where she has been
a frequent visitor, and the news of
the death of this gentleman will be
keenly regretted by the friends in
Murray.

Wm. Puis, sr.. was a county seat
visitor last Saturday.

Dr. B. F. Brendel was looking after
some business maters in Plattsmouth
last Saturday.

lion W. II. Puis ws looking after
some business matters in the county
seat last Saturday.

Mrs. D. C. Rhoden departed this
week for a visit with friends and
relatives in Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gansemer were
visiting and trading with county seat
friends last Saturda...

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gibson and two
daughters wore visiiip.tr for the day
with Mrs. Ilia .t last Thursday.

Miss Margie Walker accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long to South

, and Robert Patterson of Ne-

vada, to Valentine, Nebraska last
week. The trip of 100 miles was
made in two days by auto. From
there they will go to the Rosebud
agency before returning.

Dizzy Head Fluttering Heart
Floating Specks.

These a iv signs of kidney and
bladder trouble. You'll have
headaches too, backaches and bo
fired all over. Don't:. wait longer,
but. take Foley's Kidney Pills at

nee. Your miserable sick fool-

ing will bo gone. You will sleep
well, oat well and grow strong
and active again. Try them. Far
sale by all druggists.

Mrs. Alice Eaton and Mrs. Frank
L. Cummins were among the passen-
gers this morning for Omaha where
they will visit for the day looking
after some business matters.

Auctioneer.

The Time Will Soon Be Here
when you will need that new Heater. We want to

tun yuui aiiciiuuu tu me ravonie

Round Oak Heaters,
Furnaces

and Room Heaters
There are no stoves and heating plants on the

market than the Round Oak.

BAKER & NICKELS,
Murray, - Nebraska
We are adding to our harness line as rapidly as the

demand permits.

United Presbyterian Church News.

Last week two special meetings
were held at which the different
phases of church work were discus-
sed. Most interest wa. aroused by the
propositions, that we contribute to the
support of work among the "Mountain
Whites" as it is represented by the
school at Frenchburg. 2nd that we
organize a mission study class. Fri-
day evening program was enlivened
by recitations and music.

The young people enjoyed the
hospitality of Mr. Jas. H. Brown and
family last evening when
they held the monthly business
meeting and social. The church can-

not make progress without the help
of the young people, neither can the
young people succeed without the in-

terest of the older folks. Murray's
United Presbyterian young people
should be successful because the Y.

P. C. U. is receiving the active in-

terest of the senior members of the
congregation.

There were oyer seventy present
for the Rally Day program. The of-

fering goes to help make the Sab-

bath School of our denomination more
efficient.

Next Sabbath the sr.crament of
the Lord's Supper will be observed,
preparatory services being held Fri-

day evening and Saturday afternoon.

For State Senator.
Having received the republican

for the odice of state
senator for the second district com-

posed of Cass and Otoe counties, I
will deeply appreciate the efforts and
support of my friencis in these two
counties.

A. F. Sturm, Nehawka, Neb.

Keeps Your Liver Healthily Active

A man in Kentucky just told a
friend that Foley's
Tablets were the most wonderful
medicine that had ever entered
his svslem. Said he would not
be without them. Neither would
you, if you had ever tried them.
A thoroughly cleansing cathartic
for chronic constipation or for
an occasional purge. For sale
bv all druggists.

Lew Russell and children journeyed
up to Omaha today to spend a few
hours taking in the Ak-Sar-Be- n.

Will sell at my farm at Neb., on

AT ONE

Col. WM. R.

better

Saturday

nomination

Cathartic

Combination Public Sale.

The undersigned will sell at Public
Auction at his home at Mynard, Neb.,
commencing at 1:00 p. m. sharp on
Wednesday, October 1 1, the following
described property, to wit:

One mare and colt. One sorrel
mare, smooth mouth. One bay mare,
eight years old, works single or
double. One span of bay horses. One
good milk cow, six years old. One
fresh milk cow. One Duroc male pig.
One sow with seven pigs. Nine good
shoats. One dozen thoroughbred Ply-

mouth Rock roosters. Oae good Over-
land automobile, four passenger. One
top buggy. One farm wagon, three- -

I one-ha- lf inch. One spring wagon. One
set double work harness. One set
single harness. One pump, brass
cylinder, 33 feet pipe. One hundred
barrel supply tank. One binder. One
hog rack. One feed gi inder. One gas
stove. One ten-barr- el galvanized tank.
One plush couch. Other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale: All sums of $10 and
under, cash in hand; all sums over
$10, a credit of six months will be
given, purchaser giving note with ap-
proved security bearing eight per
cent interest. Property must be set-

tled for before removed from the
premises. I am not moving away,
only disposing of some surplus pro-

perty. Dr. Brown, Owner.
Wm. R. Young, Auctioneer!.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

Well Boring.

Any one wishing rny well boring
done, leave order with E. J.
Richey at Plattsmouth Lumber office
at once as we are going back to Om-

aha in a few days. Bore 18 inch and
put in 12 inch tile. John E. Sager &
Son.

Don't Be Bothered with Coughing
Stop it with Foley's Honey ami

Tar Compound. It spreads a
soothing, healing coating as it
glides down the throat, ami lick- -
ling, hoarseness, anil nervous
hacking, are quickly healed.
Children love it tastes good and
no opiates. A man in Texas walk-

ed 15 miles to a drug store to got
a bottle. Pest you can buy for
croup and bronchial coughs. Try
it. For sale by alt druggists.

PURE BLOOD DUROC JERSEY SALE

30-Spri- ng Boars and Gilts-3- 0

Murray,

Tfoyrsdey, October
BEGINNING O'CLOCK.

19114

Thirty Spring Boars and Gilts; also herd boar, sired by

Kruger Lad No 48581.
in fine breeding conditien. Parties from a distance will

Our hotfs are in high flesh and

be entertained at our expense after their arrival in Murray.

KL L. OLDHAM, Owner.
YOUNG, W. C. BOEDEKER, Clerk.


